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J. S.Drouillard,A. S.Flake,andG.L. Kuhl
Summary
Seventy-twoyearlingcrossbredsteers perspective,processingtoafineparticlesize
were usedin anindividualfeedingtrialto canimprovedigestiblity. Thechallengeisto
evaluatetheeffectsofaddingamolasses-fatmaintaina reasonablebalanceamongfeed
blend(Synergy 19/14;Cargill Molasses intake,dietdigestibility,anddigestivedistur-®
Liquid Products)todietsat6 or 12%(dry bances andstill achieveoptimumanimal
basis)ongrowthperformance,carcasstraits, performance.Liquidingredientscanhelpto
and feedintakebehavior.Dry-rolledcorn agglomeratefine particleswhendietsare
wasprocessedtoameangeometricparticle highlyprocessed,therebyimprovingcon-
sizeofeither2,000or3,800microns.Add- sumption.Ourobjectiveswereto: 1)mea-
ing the liquid supplementat 6% to the sureperformanceandcarcasstraitsof feedlot
coarse-rolledfinishingrationimprovedgain cattleinresponsetoincreasingdietarycon-







conditioningagentsin feedlotdietsbecause 828lb. Theywerefedaseriesof transition






offera convenientmeansof usinga single werearrangedasa2×3factorialin12repli-
producttoincorporatebothfatandmolasses cates.Factorsweregrainparticlesize(mean
intocattlediets. geometricparticlesize,2,000or 3,800mi-
Fine particlesand/ordustin thediet 6 or 12%of drymatter).Themolasses-fat
influenceconsumptionbehaviorof feedlot blend(Synergy)containedapproximately
cattle. Fineparticlesegregatefromlarger 14% crudeproteinand19% fat, as-fed.

















         Concentration of Synergy       
Item 0% 6% 12%
Dry-rolled corn              87.15              81.84             76.43
Groundalfalfahay 8.0 8.0 8.0
Synergy19/14 0.0 6.0 12.0
Dehulledsoybeanmeal 1.5 1.5 1.5
Urea .65 .33 -
Limestone 1.33 1.48 1.47
Potassiumchloride .44 .20 -
Salt .3 .3 .3
Magnesiumoxide .12 .14 .15
Ammoniumsulfate .05 - -
Vitamin/mineralpremixes .15 .15 .15a
Crudeprotein,% 12.66 12.66 12.66
NPN,% 1.95 2.19 2.44
Crudefat,% 3.92 5.75 7.57
NEm,Mcal/100lb .82 .87 .92
NEg,Mcal/100lb .55 .58 .62
Calcium,% .70 .70 .70
Phosphorus,% .35 .35 .36
Potassium,% .70 .70 .72
Magnesium,% .25 .25 .25
Sulfur,% .16 .26 .37







gains (P<.05)and greaterdry matter gain(linearP<.05;quadraticP<.05)and
intakes(P<.1)and tendedto be more tendedtoreducefeedefficiency(quadratic




12th rib decreasedas the amountof intakedecreasedmorethan5,10,or20%
Synergywasincreased,buttheopposite fromthepreviousday(Table3). Particle
was true in the coarse-rolleddiets sizeof thegrainhadalessnotableimpact
(interaction,P<.1). Carcassesaveraged onvariancesinfeedintake.Processingto
only 30% Choice across the entire thefinerparticlesizetendedtoresultina
experiment;accordingto USDA graders, greaterincidenceof feedintakereduction
the plantaveragethatweekwas 35% (P<.2)at the 5 or 10% level. Mean
Choice. Becauseof highvariabilityand geometricparticlesizeof refusedfeedis
fewobservations, nosignificantdifferences shown in Table4. As expected,coarse
werenotedamongtreatmentsfor quality rolleddietsresultedin fewerfineparticles
grade.AddingSynergytothedietreduced intherejectedfeed.AddingSynergytothe




 Table2. PerformanceandCarcassTraitsof SteersFedDietsContainingCoarse-or
Fine-RolledCornwith0,6,or 12%Synergy
2,000µParticleSize 3,800µParticleSize
Item 0% 6% 12% 0% 6% 12% SEM
Initialweight,lb 986 989 988 986 986 986 10
Finalweight,lb 1275 1278 1265 1275 1350 1262 21a d d d d e d
Gain,lb/day 3.58 3.55 3.43 3.67 4.41 3.49 .20abc d d d d e d
Drymatterintake,lb/day 21.6 22.3 22.1 22.0 23.9 22.6 .7 d de d d  e de
Feed:Gain 6.10 6.41 6.37 5.99 5.43 6.54 .22abc d d d d e d
Hotcarcassweight,lb 781 775 788 790 827 760 14c d d d d d d
Dressingpercentage 61.3 60.6 62.3 62.0 61.2 60.2 .5c de e d d de e
Fatover12thrib,in .45 .40 .35 .33 .39 .39 .04c e de d d de de
KPH fat,% 2.7 2.7 2.5 2.2 2.4 2.6 .1
Ribeyearea,in 12.8 12.5 12.9 13.3 13.6 12.1 .32 c de d de e e d
Marbling,degrees SL SL SL SL SL SL 1750 44 48 25 20 53
USDAyieldgrade 2.4 2.2 1.7 1.3 1.7 2.5 .2c
PercentUSDAChoice 50.0 16.7 25.0 33.3 16.7 33.3








ChangeFromPreviousDay 0% 6% 12% SEM
 5%Reduction 1.42 .92 .58 .18a b b
10%Reduction .92 .50 .25 .15a b b
20%Reduction .46 .17 .17 .11a b b
Means in the same row with common superscripts are not different at P<.05.a,b
Table4. Mean GeometricParticle Size of RefusedFeed from SteersFed Diets
ContainingCoarse-or Fine-RolledCornwith0,6,or 12%Synergy
2,000µParticleSize 3,800µParticleSize
Item 0% 6% 12% 0% 6% 12% SEM
Numberofsamples 9 11 10 9 11 12
Particlesize,microns 894 881 1180 772 1194 1666 21a a b a b c
Means in the same row with common superscripts are not different at P<.10.a,b,c
